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Welcome, West Virginia Press
Welcome - West Virginia Press
Association.
On behalf of Marshall College,
The PARTHENON takes pleasure
in extending a warm greeting to
each and every member of the press
association, and cordially invites
you to visit the campus tomorrow.
~e~t;'s the agenda for tomorrow's
activities:
10:30-11 a.m. - Student Union
coffee and doughnuts served.
.'
11-12:45-Guided tour of campus.

Fireworks,
Bands Due

1
~~.~~ !~!~~

(During this tour, association memhers will see the Journalism Department facilities and one of the
best-equipped p h o to labs in the
state, the college radio station, new
Men's Physical Education building,
site of one of the two fallout shelters planned in the nation in conjunction with a college or univer·t
d th
. ts f . t
t)
s1 Y, an o er porn o m eres .
12:45-2:00-Luncheon in the college cafeteria. Featured speaker,

Herbert E. Jones Jr., president of
Amherst Coal Co., Charleston.
8:00 p.m.-Marshall's Big Green
vs. University of Toledo, Fairfield
Stadium on Charleston Avenue between 15th and 16th Streets. (The
fighting Marshall eleven came close
to upsetting last year's Mid-American Conference champs before bowing last Saturday to Bowling Green
by a score of 14-7.)
Durtnc the afternoon, the Huntington Publishing Company has

made arrangements for association
members to play golf, if they so
desire.
During your stay in Huntington,
and while you are guests of Marshall, members of the administration, faculty, Journalism Department and Information Service stand
ready to assist you in any way.
Th
h
'll
.
e co11ege opes you
enJoy
your visit. It will enjoy serving as
your host.
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added attractions to the regular
scheduled events at tomorrow's Vol. 60
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sity of Toledo.
Before the g a m e, fireworks
forming the American flag will
light up and shoot off rockets
.while the Marshall band plays
the "Star Spangled Banner."
At .half-time there will be 10
minutes of fireworks and Marshall's band will play songs appropriate to the fireworks displays.
Following the fireworks some
1,000 high school band members,
along with the college band, will
assemble on the field for a single
number. These bands are from
within a 25 mile radius of Huntington.
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Staff Reporter
Dorothy Stickney, one of
America's most beloved and distinguished actresses, will bring
her one-woman show "A Lovely
Light" to Old Main Auditorium
at 8 p.m. tonight-the season's
first college forum.
Among the few highly acclaimed events of the last Broadway
season, "A Lovely Light" portrays the life, work and loves of
Edna St. Vincent Millay.
Based on the letters and poetry
of the world f a m o u s Pulitzer
Prize poet, the story takes Miss
Milla?cy; from her i r- 1 ho o d in
Main co 11 e g e years and the
notor ous Greenwich Village days
through her maturity, idyllic marmiage and dramatic death.
Miss Stickney will always be
remembered for her b r i 11 i a n t
Vinnie in the long-run hit, "Life
With Father," in which she played the role for five of the play's
record ei~ht-year run. She costarred w,ith her husband, Howard Lindsay, in the production.
Mr. Lindsay, co-author with
Russell Crouse of such hits as
"State of the union," 'Tall
Story," and the current Rodgers
and Hammerstein musical "'lbe
Sound of Music," is the director
of "A Lovely Light." It is presented by noted impresario S.
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Raymond Cumberledge, Jr.,
athletic publicity director, said
that this is the first band day
scheduled in a program by the
athletic department . to provide
special attractions at all Marshall home games.
The fireworks being includec;l
in the band day. festivities were
cancelled at the Wittenberg University game because of heavy
rain.
Features for the two remaining home games are: Homecoming at the University of Delaware game, and "Dad's Day" at
the University of Louisville game.

1st Forum

Mountain State Newsmen Due 'Grand Tour'

Hurok.
The beautiful and deeply perMAPPING PLANS for the West Virginia Press Association's visit to Marshall Collel'e tomorrow sonal poetry of Edna St. Vincent
mornlnl' are (from left) Paul Collins, administrative assistant to the collece president; Raymond Millay has been beloved by two
Brewster, editor of the Buntlnrton Herald-Dispatch and WVPA president, and Pete Wilson, BJ1Dt- generations 'of readers. In her
lnrton Publishing Company's advertisln&' manager.
w r i t i n g she personifies the
doubts, passions, tragedies and the
triumphs of the sensitive men
and women during the first half
of the 20th century.
Among the raves that greeted
Miss Stickney on Broadway last
February was Brooks Atkinson's
• in the New York Times, "A
theatre experience that in every
way is extraordinary!"
You, as members of the West Virginia Press Associa-

An Editorial

How About 'U' For Marshall,
tion, wield tremendous influence in the Mountain State.
You deal in FACTS. Based upon facts, you mold public
opinion.
The Parthenon, in the past, has editorially supported
university status for Marshall College. It has taken this
position after an analysis of the facts-facts uncolored by
the jaundiced eye of prejudice.
Here, in capsule form, is a summary of these facts:
1. In 1957, out-of-state educators studied our institution. and con.eluded, in the Anderson-Kreger report, that
Marshall College "has now reached a degree of complexity
and educational eminence that takes it out of the 'college'
class ... "
2. In 1958, a review team of the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, composed of six
noted educators, classified Marshall as a "university-type
institution."
3. Because of the three colleges and a graduate school
which exist within the framework of the college, Marshall
is, in fact, already a university.
4. A survey shows 111 universities in the United States
have smaller enrollments than Marshall's.
5. Marshall's enrollment has shown spectacular gains:
1,574 in 1930; 1,883 in 1940, 3,069 in 1950, and 4,040 in 1960.
Projected enrollments place the number at 7,600 in 1970,
and 12,000 in 1980--if facilities ca~ keep pace with this
grou.ndswell.
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, WHAT DIFFERENCE does it make whether Marshall
remains a college or a university?
1. University status will strengthen Marshall by
providing a more logical internal organization.
2. University status will make it easier to secure and
retain well-qualified teachers. WHY? Because a prospective faculty member would prefer to go to a university.
3. "It will be an incentive to do a better job and
enhance the prestige of the institution," College President
Stewart H. Smith said on Dec. 14, 1959, when he asked the
State Board of Education to consider university status.
4. This prestige factor also will work to the advantage
of graduating students (more than 14,000 fully-accredited
degrees have been conferred during the college's 100 years
of service to the state).
5. Top educators, who can be classified as impartial,
state categorically that Marshall can do a more effective
job if it gains university status.
6. Moneywise, it will cost the taxpayers just as much
to operate Marshall as a college, as it would to operate
it as a university.
We urge all members of the West> Virginia Press
Association to examine these facts. If you conclude that
Marshall would, in FACT, better fulfill its mission through
designation as a UNIVERSITY, we ask your help in
achieving this goal.

MISS DOROTHY STIOKNBY

. .. Pre,ent& "A Lovels, Light''
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Schedule Of Homecoming
Activities Is Announced

..
Sophomore Petitions for Class Queen
JOHN WILLIAMSON SIGNS Judy Turner's petition to run for
sophomore queen. Looking on are Sharon Haselip, freshman
queen last year, "Middy" Midkiff, and Selby Wellman. All are
Huntington sophomores.

Home Economics Conference
To Be Held Here Tomorrow
The annual Home Economics Supervising Teachers Conference
will be held on campus tomorrow according to Reva Belle Neely,
head of the Home Economics Education, in charge of the conference.
Events~eginning at 9:30 a.m. with an informal coffee hour,
and ending at 3:30 p.m., will center around the general policies
concerning off-campus student teaching and the responsibilities
of supervising te?.chers.
Special guescs at the conference are Pauline Stout, State
Supervisor of Home Economics Education, and assistant supervisors,
Nancy Matthews, Edna Hall and Genevieve Williams.
Members of the Marshall College home economics staff attending are: Mrs. A. M. Foose, Miss Cleo Margaret Gray, and Miss
Adella Strouss, associate professors of home economics, and Mrs.
C. A. Rouse, chairman of the Home Economics Department.

Speech Correction Majors
Work With School Students
Speech correction majors will
now have a chance to put methods
learned in the classroom into
practice under a new program
directed by Andrew Paesani, instructor in Speech.
This program gives juniors,
majoring in speech correction a
c h a n c e to spend a half hour
twice weekly helping a student
at the Laboratory School who has
a mild speech problem.
The program, now involving
work with five first and second

gra<w pupils, also includes weekly meetings of the teachers to
discuss the progress and problems of their work.
The students are supervised by
P aesani and Mrs. Ruth Garrett,
associate professor of speech.
Speech Correction students participating in the program are:
Ruth Pryor, Wheeling; Martha
Gray, Amonate; AJlyn Childers,
Huntington; Laura Damron,
Huntington; and Grace Barrett,
Huntington.
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"Hi! Alumni!" is the adopted
theme for the 1960 Homecoming,
according to John M. Sayre, director of development and alumni
affairs.
Mr. Sayre has outlined. the following schedule for Homecoming
Day, Oct. 22:
9 a.m.-11 a.m.--Campus tours
originating at the 16th Street entrance to Old ' Main.
Noon-Homecoming P a rad e
featuring floats entered by fraternities. Sororities decorate their
houses with appropriate Homecoming themes.
2 p.m.-Football game at Fairfield Stadium against the University of Delaware. Immediately
following the game, the Annual
Homecoming Party for all Alumni
will be held at the Hotel Frederick. Admission will be $1 per
person.
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.-Social
meetings for v a r i o u s alumni
groups.
9 p.m.-1 a.m. - Homecoming
Dance at Memorial Field House
with music by the Les Elgart
Orchestra. Dance tickets are $5
per c o u p I e. Sayre said that
couples wanting to be seated together at the dance should indicate this when they p u r ch as e
tickets. He added that tickets fo1
all of these events may be ordered by alumni through his office
by designating which t i c k e t s,
how many are desired, and enclosing a check or money order
for the total amount.
Bob Harriman, Rochester, N. Y.
sophomore and ch airman of
Homecoming Dance ticket committee, said that student tickets
will probably go on sale the latter part of next week.

Sorority Rush
Comes To End

Projects By The Handicapped
ADMIRING PROJECTS by the handicapped are (from left) Don
Morris, Student Union director; Suzanne Tamplin, Madison
sophomore; and Robert Vacheresse, Wellsburg senior. The displays
are a part of the Third Annual West Virginia Conference on the
Handicapped which ends here today.

State Parley On Handicapped
Scheduled To Wind Up Today
Approximately 225 persons are attending the third annual
West Virginia Conference on the Handicapped that ends here today.
The theme of the program was "Emotional and Psychological
Aspects of the Handicapped." Guest speakers were Mr. William B.
Meacham, president of the Cabell County Association of Parents of
the Mentally Retarded, and Dr. Lee Meyerson, Professor of
Somatopsychology at the University of Houston,
The rehabilitation prom-am is __ _ _
a public service to restore disabled men and women to gainful

a
___________

employment. It is supported by
the State and Federal Government on a matching basis. In
West Virginia the program is ad-

ministered by the Division of
Vocational Rehabilitation.
To be eligible a person must
Rushees must sign preference be 16 years of age, have a physislips in the Dean of Women's cal or mental disability that preoffice today before 3 p.m. Formal
sorority rush will end tomorrow vents him from being satisfactorily employed. It also must be deat noon when bids are issued.
termined
that there is reasonable
Each of the six sororities will
expectation
that the person will
issue 20 bids.
Silence began last night at 10 be able to be employed once rep.m. and shall continue until after habilitation services are provid3 p.m. today. During this time, no ed him.
rushee may communicate with a
Projects done by the handimember of a sorority.
capped
are now on display on
According to the quota system
which is recommended by the the first floor of Old Main. Some
N a t i o n a l Panhellenic Council, of these are: canning, baking,
sororities may p I edge 20 girls sewing, rug making, basket weavduring Formal Rush. If this does
not increase the membership of ing, leather work, painting, neethe sorority to 60, the sorority dlepoint, jewelry and quilting.
may extend open bids. The date
for open bidding begins October
RUSH ENDS TONIGHT
15 and ends January 16, 1960.
The second and final week of
Bids will be delivered by Pan- formal fraternity rush comes to
hellenic Rep~esentatives to the an end t on i g h t with formal
d or ms at 12 noon tomorrow. pledging at 6:30 p .m. at the varTown girls bids will be delivered ious-- fraternity houses. For the
by th.e individual sororities, at men who did not sign the rush
list, there still remains another
the same time. Rushees will find
week of open rush. During this
a time designated on the bid for period q u a 1 i f i e d men can be
the acceptance of the bid.
pledged.

As Bids Go Out

Sw1··ngl1·ne
I
st ap er
no

bJgger
•

O

f guffi !

than a pack

Includ ing 1000 Staples
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of
your hand! Uncond itionally guaranteed, Tot ma kes boo k covers,
fas ten s pa pe rs, does arts a nd
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end
of uses!
Buy 1t at your co llege book store.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - Re!1t - Service

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Appiied To Purchase
1318 FOURTH A VENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

Sw1ngline Cub stapler,$1.29
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_ : : , ~ INC .

STREET

Long Isla nd City. New Yorj(. N Y
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Big Green, Will Tangle With Rockets
By RICK TOLLEY
Sports Writer
Fa irfie ld Stadium will be the
scene t omorrow n i g h t as the
Rockets 10f the University of
Toledo arrive in Huntington to
clash w ith the Big Green . Game
time is 8 p.m.
The Big Green's possible starting lineup for the match places
Toddy Fugate and Bill Nardo in
the end positions, Dave Lowe and
Norm Mullins as tackles, and
Wilson Lathan and Larry Jarrett
as guards. Rucker Wickline will
be centering the ball, with Ralph
May quarterbacking. Dixon Edwards is the possible st.arting fullback, and Millard Fleming and
Ha rper Hill are assigned to the
halfback positions.
According to Co a ch Snyder,
team spirit is high, as it has been

LARRY JARRETT
. . . Starting Guard

BILL NARDO
. . S tarting End

Sig Eps Victors;
Tekes Top KA's I

throu ghout most of this year's
season. The team has had its
usual pre-game pr a ctic e this
week, concentrating on plays, offense and defense early in the
week, "polishing up" later in the
week , and ending with a ge neral workout today.
"There are no injuries other
than the usual bruises received in
practice and in the games, and
the squad is in good i;hape," said
Coach Snyder. Commenting on
J ohn Griffin, sophomore quarterback who was injured in an automobile accident Sept. 17, he said
that it was improbable that he
would be back for play this
season .
Coach Snyder, after viewing
films of Toledo in action, said,
"Toledo is a pretty good football team, and we're scared to
d eath of them." He added, however, that a lot of the Big Green
squad had been seeing action,
and that he expected good things
from them this Saturday.
Matshall and Toledo have split
in the 13 games they have played

By BILL TOW'
In the first one Sig Ep scored
Sports Writer
first on a 45 yard pass from Butch
Intramura l football has started B e n n e t t fo Don Cutlip, then
rolling this year at a fairly fast scored again on a Benn e t t to
pace.
Glen Savage pass good for 30
Four games were played ea rly yards and the TD.
ek in wh ich P oint Express
Sig Ep's extra point was scor ed
ed the Kool Kats 13-6 a nd by a pass from Bennett to Cutlip.
. 1 lost to TKE No. 1 7-0.
PKA entered the scoring colIn the P oint Express game the umn on a 25 yard p ass from Fred
first touchdown was scored by Conley to Keith Rife. Their extra
the Kool Kats on a 50 yard pass point was scored by Conley and
from Ralph Lundsford to J im Stafford on a pass.
Fa rley. P oint's first score came
The second game saw Sig Ep
on Corky Layman to J ohn Molnar No. 1 swamp PKA No. 1 45-13.
pass good for 20 yards and the The Sig Eps opened scoring on a
TD. Point's second score· came on 35 pard pass, run combination
a pass from Bill Baker to Ozzie from Barry Keadle to Ned Doak.
Osborne again good for 20 yards
T he second of Sig Ep's many
and a TD. The extra point was TD's came on a three y ard pass l----.=____:__
scored on a pass from Layman play from K eadle to Doak.
to J erry Escu e.
PKA scored next on a six yard
In the final of Monday's twin run by Buster Brewster. Brewbill TKE No. 'l scored a touch- ster and Marv Hensley scored the
down in the second quarter to extra point.
down KA No. 1, 7-0. TKE's TD
The Sig Ep's continued their
came on a Bob O'Connor to Jim scoring parade on the year's longCook pass, and the extra point est pass run combination. It was
was scored on a pass from O'Con- a 72 yard affair with a Keadle to
nor to Guss.
Doak to Bill Cyrus back to Doak
play. The e.x tra point was scored
Tuesday's action was a double- on a short run by Keadle.
header bet ween t he Sig Eps and
The next crossing of the goal
t he PKAs. Sig-Ep took both ends line was by the Sig Ep's on a 10
of the game, 45-13 and 13-7.
yard pass-run from Keadle to
Paul Meredith to Bill McNear.
Keadle tossed the ball to Tom
Chapman for the extra point.
The PKA's again entered the
scoring column on 33 yard pass
A pep rally including the Big from Hensley to Jim Perry.
The fina l t h r e e touchdowns
Green team, band, majorettes,
cheerleaders, bond fire, snake were scored by the Sig Ep's on
dance and a host of college a three yard pass from Keadle
officials is slated at 7:30 to- to Chapman; Keadle to Meredith
night on the intra-mural field. good for 52 yards and Keadle to
'the nlly, under sponsorship Chapman a 1 yard affair; and
of The Robe, mens service fra- the final extra point came on a
ternity, ls set up as a kick-off pass from Keadle to Meredith.
Next week's schedule will pit
for the Marshall-Toledo game
KA No. 1 against SAE No. 1 on
tomorrow night.
College officials scheduled to Monday along with Point Ex1ttend the spirited affair in- press playing Podunk U . Tuesday
clude President S t e w a r t H. will se e ROTC going against the
Smith, Big Green coach Charlie Kool Kats, and 'the teams for
Snyder and Otto "Swede" Gul- the second game have not been
scheduled yet. .
lickson.

· Robe To Sponsor
Pep Rally Tonight

with each other. They have each
won six games, with the 13th
ending in a tie.
Tole do, the third game for the
Big Green, was Marshall's sole
victory last year, won by a 20-13
margin. In the years of p laying
between the two schools, Marshall has stacked up a total of
230 points against the Rockets,
and they have scored a total of
190 against the Big Green.
Next week's game, scheduled
for Oct. 8 against the Wildcats of
the Univ~rsit~ of 1<:entucky, will
be the first trme since 1923 the
B ig Green and U.K. h ave met
on the grid. The game will be
ptoln
ay. eKdyo. n Stoll field in LexingOn Oct. 15, Kent State University will play host to the Big
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Meeting SCheaUte
I d
Fior Ph ysics Cl. ub
_J

The s t u d e n t section of the
American Institute of Physics
will meet at 4 p.m . Tuesday in
S102 of the Science Building.
The main purpose of the meeting will be to organize club activities for the coming year. Membership consists of physics majors
and those who are minoring in
physics.
ROYAL -

COLE -

Green at Memorial Stadium in
Kent. Ohio. This will be the
ninth meeting between Kent State
and• Marshall
The Uni.ve~ity of Delaware
will come to Huntington Oct. 22.
The Bluehens will be here for
the Homecoming game.
After the Homecoming, four
games remain. The University of
Louisville is scheduled Oct. 29,
Ohio University Nov. 5 in Athens,
Western Michigan in Kalamazoo
on Nov. 12. The final game will
.
be played with Eastern Kentucky

Mary Ellen's

in Ashland on Nov. 19.

Beauty ~alon
422 20th St.

Phone JA 5-2581

Complete
Benuty work . .. .
Tint
• Bleaches

• Permanents

Operators: Mary Combs
Marearet Edmonds
OpeD 6 ..bays A Week

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTON$ - OLYMPIAS
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS

Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.)
Service-This Clipping worth $1.00
on Typewriter Tune-up

CRU TCHER
BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone JA 5-11'11
1701 5th Ave.
Huntington, W. Va.
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Tried
Regular
Filter
Tried
Cigarettes?
Other
Menthol
Cigarettes? f

"

NOW!

Come Up ... All The Way Up
to the MENTHOL MAGIC.
of KOOL!

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fa st a nd Co nve n ie nt
Wherever Yo u Go-Go Ohio Valley

When your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Koolno regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarettegives you real Menthol Magic!

CALL HAM ILTON 9 -1 34 1
01960, UOWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION
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Freshmen To Elect Class
Officers Here On Oct. 5
By ARCmE GLASPELL"

Staff Reporter
The freshmen class election of
president and senators will take
place Wednesday, October 5 on
the front porch of the Student
'union. In case of bad weather, it
. move to the b asement o f the
w1ll
Student Union.
Lectures were given to the
candidates yesterday and today
. b th
k
d
I'
Y . e fspteha eSrt adn t psar iamtene
u en
ena e on
t anan o
Student Government proced ures
and organization. These lectures
will be followed up by a test
to mo r r o w on the material
covered. A passing mark of 70%
must be made for the candidate
to qualify for the general election.
Campaign posters may be posted beginning at 2 p.m. on. Sunday, October 2. However, posters

may not be nailed or tacked on
buildings, and none will be permitted within thirty feet of the
polling place.
Candidates for freshman president are: Ron ald Burnet te of
Chesapeake, Bennie Coleman of
Huntington, Gary St a r c h er of
Charleston, and Sidney Sylvester
of Greensburg, Pa.
.
Candidates for the S t ud e nt
Senate are: Diana Beaver, Pratt;
Jea~ Bowman, South Charleston ;
S h 1 r 1 e Y Campbell, Clendenin;
Jenny Lynn Cummings, South
Charleston; Nina Lee Hatfield,
Charleston; Lily Wray Nay 1 o r,
Clendenin; J udy Uhl, P arkersburg; Jack Vieh am, Birmingham,
A~abama; Ardeth ? ayle Ferr ell,
Mike Ferrell, Margie Fox, Nancy
Hodges, Carroll Kincaid, Keith
Edwin Leap, P atrick MacDon ald,

Helen Darby Moor e, Patty Tomlinson, G. G. Varnum, and Jim
W i 1 me r , all from Huntington ;
B e v e r 1 y 'Nester, Spencer ; and
v ick y Miller , Huntington.
Members of the Freshmen Election Commission are: Co-ordina~or'. Nancy J ett, H~rri:5~ille j~1or , poll workers, V1r gm1a_Davis,
B e r g o o sophomore; equipment,
Bill Calder wood Charleston· publicit y Georgan~e Hanna Char•
•
leston sophomore; rules and regulations, Sally K irk , Huntington •
sophomore; secretary, R os a 1 e e
Bachelor. Pennsboro sophomore;
eligibility and ballots, Al Stonestreet, Harrisville sophomore.
In order for a student to vote,
h e m ust have h is I.D. card and
Activities card. These will be
checked before the student receives a ballot.

------------BULLETIN

The final date for acquiring
p e t l t I o n s tnr Homecoming
Queen and class attendants ha!
been extended to Tuesday, according to Rosalie Sadd, Charleston junior and chairman of
the Queen's committee.
A meeting of all the candidates will be held that afternoon. All who wish to run for
the position must be present or
delegate a r epresentative.

TIiis 'freshman' A Dur
NEW FRESHMAN OD campas? No, but It Is a dear slrht at
the Studejlj Union. This gay, younr buck Is decked oat In
conformity with freshman rules (that Is, the .beanie). But
where's his name tarT

f ileen 's I-lair Fashions
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUTTING
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

WHO'S WHO TIME

All juniors and seniors, interested in filing for a position in
''Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities," may do
so now.

Air Condition ed Salon
1813 3rd A VENUE

. PHONE JA 5-4001

To Fit Your Figure ...
Your Purpose ...
and Your Pocketbook

CORDUROY CAPRIS
In Solids and Prints

filing for freshman Elections
TOSSING BIS BAT in the ring for the office of president of
the freshman class is Benny Coleman, Buntinrton fnsbman,
who is among four candidates who filed for the office. Freshman
election will be Oct. 5 on the front porch of the Student Union.

Del ightful to wear on so many occa sions,
100 % Cotton Pin Wale Corduroy Ca p rifs
are mach ine washable . . . with s ide z ipper
closu re.

Chief Justice Queen Will Be
Chosen By Peanuts' Creator
Charles M. Schultz, creator of
Charlie Brown and the cartoon
strip "Peanuts", will choose a
Yearbook Que en for the 1961
Chief Justice. This is the first
year that Marshall has formally
had a Yearbook Queen.
This contest will be started and
carried through in November and
the rules stated then. The girl
selected as queen will r eceive a
full page in the yearbook.
The Chief J ustice feels that

Marshall should have a Yearbook
Queen and that by conducting a
contest such as t his the yearbook
can formally gain recognition in
student opinion as well as to show
that ther e is beauty on campus.
This is also the first year for
the yearbook to have an Associate
Editor. Robert Vacheresse, Wellsburg senior, who has spent four
years working on the Chief Justice, has been appointed to fill
the capacity.

a. Solids in b lack, b ronze,

green or a n t e If) p e .
S izes l 0-1 8 ___ $3.99

b. Bati k pattern in green
and gold combina tions.
Sizes 8 -1 8 ____ $4.99

c. Plaid in red or tan
com bi nation. Sizes l 0 18 . --------- $4.99
d. Mu lti - color Mad ras
st ripe.
Sizes 8- 18 ____ $4.99

•

- downstairs sto re

MEMORIAL FIRD HOUSE
2 1:30- 4 :30--Free
Oct. 3, 4, 5, 6, & 7 Matinee 3:30- 5:30
Evening 7:30-10:30
Oct. 8 Morning 9:30-11 :30
Matinee 1:30- 4:30
Evening 7:30-10:30
Oct. 9 1:30- 4 :30
Oct. 10 Matinee 3:30- 5:30
Evening 7:30-10:30
STUDENTS .50
ADULTS .75
RENTAL SKATES AVAILABLE
Oct.
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